
Fertomid Pills Price - CLOMID 50 mg

CLOMID is an oral preparation containing 50mg of the substance Clomiphene Citrate.

• Product: CLOMID 50 mg
• Category: Post Cycle Therapy
• Ingridient: Clomiphene Citrate
• Manufacture: Gen-Shi Laboratories
• Qty: 50 pills
• Item price: $1.03

→ CLICK HERE TO SHOP ONLINE
←
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Collagen is the long-chain of amino acids that can build our skin, connective tissue and bones but cannot
be absorbed through our diet. It is made primarily of three amino acids — proline, hydroxyproline and
glycine —which gives it unique functional properties different from all other proteins. And of course, it
also makes it the most important structural protein in the body..
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✔Por otro lado, en su VALOR NUTRICIONAL, nos guiaremos por la regla del 3/4/3 aproximadamente.
En el que, un 3% sean grasas, un 4% hidratos de carbono y otro 3% proteínas..
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